
WebPlus X5 is the ultimate website design software, ideal for small businesses,
organisations and home users. Drag-and-drop simplicity, an intuitive interface and
powerful tools help you design sites easily, even if you’ve never done it before.
Everything you need to create a professional-quality website is in this one box.

Professional Quality Websites Made Easy

“…WebPlus includes all the features you're likely to need
and it's a perfect fit for the home and small business.

PC Utilities
”*

FREE bonus:
Email designer &
300+ templates!

SRP 84 €

International
version

(VAT excl.)



� Pentium®-class or compatible PC with DVD drive and mouse
� Microsoft® Windows® XP (32-bit), Vista, or 7 operating system
� 512MB RAM
� 340MB free hard disk space
� 1024x768 display resolution with 16-bit colour depth

Minimum system requirements Product by
Serif Europe Ltd. (EDITOR)
www.serif.com
and

WinSoft International (ADAPTATION
& LOCALIZATION)
www.winsoft-international.com

Price & availability
Suggested Price: 84 €

Available in a box or via ESD
(download).

What’s included?
Box version:
Program DVD
High Impact eMail 5 Professional CD (BONUS)
Printed “Getting Started” manual
User Guide (PDF version)

How does WebPlus X5 compare?

No HTML knowledge required
Design websites the easy way!
There’s no need to learn any
complicated coding language:
WebPlus X5 automatically writes
the HTML code for you. All you
have to do is decide what you want
on your site then drag and drop it
into the design area.

Overview
All you need in a kit
WebPlus X5 is packed with a
massive range of features –
everything you need to create
your perfect website. There’s
built-in photo editing, online
forms, forums, blogs, RSS feeds,
music & video streaming plus
much more.

Great for any business
Get found online with built-in
search engine optimisation. Plus
there are handy forms, maps,
analytics and more! And there
are no limits with WebPlus X5
so, unlike other programs, you
can have as many sites, pages and
shop items as you want!

Secure e-commerce
We’ve teamed up with top
providers, including PayPal™, so
you know your online store will be
safe and easy to use for both you
and your customers. Setting it up is
easy, too – a step-by-step wizard
helps you to create your store
painlessly.

“…it really can do anything a designer of personal or small
business web sites could want…

ITReviews.co.uk
Recommended Award

”*

Fully localized
8 languages:
Czech Polish
Dutch Russian
English Spanish
Italian Swedish

Package detail
UPC code: .…. 703115685239
Media: .……… CD-ROM
Dimensions: … 140x190x55mm
Weight: .…….. 0.450kg

ESD version (download):
Program file
User Guide (PDF file)

Serif
WebPlus® X5

Mr Site
Takeaway

Website Pro

Avanquest
Web Easy 8

Professional®

Microsoft
Expression Web

4®

Adobe®

Dreamweaver®

CS5

Easy WYSIWYG page layout & graphic design Limited Limited

Quick builder bar for drag and drop site creation

Advanced photo editing and special effects built in Limited Limited

Image cutout studio removes photo backgrounds

Online booking system included at no extra charge

Unlimited e-commerce items and pages

Scan this QR code with
your smartphone to
watch an overview
video of WebPlus X5:

www.serif.com
www.serif.com


New Features
This release of WebPlus makes designing
websites easier and faster – even if you’ve
never done it before!

Other new features
Upgrade wizard
Seamlessly import all your own
content and settings when
upgrading from WebPlus X4 to
WebPlus X5.

Better compatibility
Import the latest file formats.
WebPlus X5 supports
efficient SVG web graphics
and Word 2010 files.

Quicker and easier to use
WebPlus X5 is faster, more
intuitive, and efficient so you
can design and update your
websites quicker than ever.

Templates and graphics
New, professionally-made web
graphics (including pre-made
navigation bars) and templates
offer stylish, contemporary
designs to choose from.

� Take visitors straight to Street View with our improved and more powerful Google Maps™.
� Photos and graphics will look super-crisp and clean thanks to a new “best quality” export setting.
� Change all the colors on your website with one click using redesigned and versatile color schemes.
� Improved image editing in the PhotoLab.
� Better memory management makes WebPlus X5 more efficient.
� Web forms and color schemes have been enhanced.

And there’s more...

Button Studio
The built-in Button Studio is the
easy way pace to create
everything from a single, clickable
button to a fully-functioning site
navigation bar.

Simply design one button and the
intelligent resizing in WebPlus X5
will automatically create a stylish
navigation bar. Buttons are
instantly added and deleted as
you add and delete web pages and
you can create ‘rollover’ states so
the look of your buttons change
when the mouse is hovering over
them.

Smart panels
These smart panels are great for
showing extra information, like
contact details or captions, on
your website.

Panels can contain anything,
appear on command, and can
float fixed in place as your page
is scrolled. They can be
displayed permanently or set to
pop-up or vanish when a visitor
hovers their mouse over, or
clicks on, any button or image of
your choosing.

Navigation bar designer
Fresh new navigation bars and a
smart new designer for custom
styling make it easy to give your
sites a contemporary look with
polished navigation.

Pop-up lightboxes
Showcase full-size images,
whole albums, forms, etc. in
stylish pop-up lightboxes that
look fantastic and give your
content the focus it deserves.

Actions and interactivity
Apply “actions” to objects to
interact with visitors, popping up
text or revealing an item. Ideal
for showing extra information
without cluttering your website.

PayPal® mini cart
Make it easy for shoppers to see
what’s in their cart. The PayPal
Mini Cart pops up when
shopping to inspire confidence
and make buying easy.

“…WebPlus includes all the features you’re likely to need and
it’s a perfect fit for the home and small business.

PC Utilities magazine
”*



Fact Sheet
More information about the main features
and benefits of WebPlus X5

No HTML knowledge needed
Drag ‘n’ drop designing
Simply drag and drop logos,
pictures, text frames –
whatever you want – onto
your web page. It’s that
easy to design your
website!

Create any website
It’s easy to make a website
for your small business,
hobby, local sports club –
anything! WebPlus X5 is so
versatile, you can use it to
create websites for any
purpose.

• Intuitive interface puts the right tools at your fingertips
• ‘How To’ tab provides step-by-step guidance
• All coding is done behind-the-scenes

All you need + a FREE bonus!
Loads of great features
There’s built-in image
editing and stylish photo
galleries. You can connect
with visitors via forums,
blogs and online forms,
easily stream music and
videos, plus much more!

Great for any business

Google gadgets
Be found with Google
Maps now supporting
Street View markers,
understand the behavior
of your visitors with
Analytics, and make
money with AdSense!

• Effective search engine optimization for every website
• Include interactive features to engage your customers
• Professional templates to suit a wide range of industries

Secure e-commerce
Protect customers’ details
We’ve teamed up with top
shopping cart provider
PayPal® so your customers
know their personal
details will be secure when
buying online.

No limits on your store
Sell as many items as you
like with different pricing
based on color, size, model
– anything! You could be
selling your products and
services worldwide in
minutes!

• Easy step-by-step guide to help you set up your store
• Include images, descriptions, and pricing options
• Peace of mind for you and your customers

“…This polished web design package is a class above its rivals.”
Webuser Magazine 5/5

SEO built-in
Improve your search
ranking! Ensure potential
customers and visitors find
your site in popular search
engines, without paying a
professional to optimize it.

Email designer & 300+
templates! (box only)
BONUS CD: High Impact Email
5 Professional:
• For professional
newsletters, promotions and
more
• Personalize, design and mail
merge with ease
• Send campaigns using
popular email clients


